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Office of the Secretary of State
\Iarch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

January 8, 1980
TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON, Elections Technician
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(b), you

are hereby notified that the total number of signatures
to the hereinafter named proposed initiative constitutional
amendment filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent
of the number of qualified voters required to find the
petition sufficient.
TITLE:

EDUCATIONAL FUNDING

SUMMARY DATE:

August 9, 1979

PROPONENT:

John E. Coons

The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary.

Offi~ of the Secretary
~Iarch Fang Eu

of State

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

August 9, 1979
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
EDUCATIONAL FUNDING
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

2.
3.

*
+

Minimum number of si~natures required ••••••••••••••
Constitution II, 8(b).
Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••• Thursday,
Elections Code Section 3513.
Petition Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••• Thursday,
Elections Code Section 3513.
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• Friday,
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).
c. Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday,
(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 1/04/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520(b).

553,790
8/09/79

8/09/79

1/04/80*+

1/11/80

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday.

Please Note: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for 1980
Primary Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures.
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative.
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But
to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980 Primary Election,
the petition should be filed with the county by November 30, 1979.
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit cetificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Saturday,

1/26/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 1/11/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Monday,

2/25/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 1/26/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c).
4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 2/01/80 ••••••••••••••••• Friday,
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 1/04/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.

2/08/80
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5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:
Mr. John E. Coons
58 Domingo Avenue
Berkeley, CA 94705
(415) 654-0588
(415) 642-0130

Sincerely,

WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Cl'1A:rh

NOTE TO PROPONENT:
Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing,
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et seq.

JOHN E. COONS
Professor of Law
Boalt Hall
University of California

58 Domingo Ave.

Berkeley, CA 94720

Berkeley, CA 94705

Residence:

June 14, 1979
The Honorable George Deukmejian
Attorney General
555 Capitol Hall, Suite 550
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Attorney General Deukmejian:
Attached are five copies of the text of a constitutional
initiative to be presented to the voters of California. The
undersigned is the designated author, and my money order for
the re~uired filing fee is enclosed. ~~y I ask that in conformity
with California law and practice, your office prepare the introductor:.r description necessary to qualify the initiative for
printing in petition form. I have prepared and attached in five
copies a suggested description of the initiative which conforms
to the word limitation under California law. I do not presume
that this suggested description will be adopted but offer it
as a useful picture of what the drafters themselves intend.

We thank you for your attention to this matter.

Should any
problem or question arise in connection with the processing
of this draft I would appreciate a call; in my absence, the
appropriate contact is Stephen D. Sugarman, 6172 Harwood
Avenue, Oakland (654-0588; 642-0130).

Att.

DECL~RATION

OF SERVICE BY 't-1.t\II.

I,
Rula Rugg
, dec lare as fo llm"s :
I am over the age of 18 years, CI_nd not a party to the t"ithin
action; my place of employment and business address is
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 9581li-.
On

August 9, 1979

, I served the attached

letter addressed to Honorable Harch Fong Eu, Secretary of State,
dated
, 1979, re: Initiative
Constitutional
Amendment - Educational Funding

,

by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each
of the persons named belm-T at the address set ou·t immediately
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope in the United Sta.tes Nail at Sacramento, California,
with postage thereon fully prep2.id. There is delivery service
by United States ~~il at each of the places so addressed, or
there is regular cormm.mication by mail bet..·reen th~ place of
mailing and each of the places so addressed:

John E. Coons
58 Domingo Avenue
Berk~ley,

Telephone:

California 94705

(415) 654-0588
(IllS) 642-0130

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed on

August 9, 1979 , at Sacramento, Cal:i.fornia.

&tutr of (!J:ulifor11iu

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814

irpartmrttt nf 3Justtrr
<&rnrgt irukmrjiutt

(916) 445-9555

(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY·GIN)

Attornr!} (1)rnr1",11

August 9, 1979

FIL:ED

.,f

In the office of th~ Se"etery
State
of the :;/Ilte of CuiiforllirJ

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
.
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention:
Re:

Rico Nannini
Initiative Constitutional Amendment Educational Funding

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we
mailed to John E. Coons, as proponent, the following title
and summary:
EDUCATIONAL FUNDING. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT. Eliminates use of property tax to
support publicly funded education after 1981-82
school year. Limits public expenditures for
schools through 1986-87 based on 1979-80 costs.
Creates three types of publicly funded common
schools: public, independent public, and family
choice. Gives parents right to enroll children
in any type, with cost paid by redeemable certificates. Authorizes lottery selection where
applications exceed school enrollment limit. Sets
average cost per pupil in independent and family
choice schools at approximately 9~ of public school
cost. Permits legislative repeal or modification
by 2/3 vote, ten years after program fully
implemented. Financial impact: No net state
costs or savings. Effect on individual school
districts will vary depending on number of new
schools of each type established and number of
students who enroll in each type of school. Could
result in significant reductions in funds of local
public school districts.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a
copy of the proposed measure.

Honorable March Fong Eu
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According to information available in our records the
address and phone number of the proponent of this measure
are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General
~~.~

Susan P. Underwood
Deputy Attorney General
SPU:rr
Enclosures

.r

;/

r

J.N IN!'!L;''.i'IVE FOR F}_'1ILY CHOICE IN EDUC.O\TION

I.

TEE F0~LO~niG SECTIO~ SHALL BE ADDED TO
ARTICLE IX OF TrlE CA.r..lfOP~I.A CONST!TUTIO!l

1.

PutjJose

~cePeople

Califo~ia

of

~h~

and to in-=rease

have adopted this section to

autho.rity of pa:-a:c.t3 cu:-d
ev,~ry

t:each~i:s.

i~prova

It is thei:- further purpose:

a.

To eopowa:::,

b.

To elioinate the use of prop arty

c.

To place a constitutional 1';::1; t on school expenditures;

d.

To

fa:1i.ly to choose a=lo:::.g different kinds of schools;

e.

To decentralize the public

f., To protect

frcad~

g.

To protect

cc~lar2n

g~nder.

f~ly

2.

for schoolsj

ad~nistration

of education;

of religion but aid no religion;
again3t discrimination on the basis of race, creed,'

inccme.

racily Rights

Evary
2.

t~~=s

th2 ad:U.o.istrative costs of excessive regulation;

eli~';::ate

or

public education

f~ily

shall have the right:

To enroll its children in public schools, independent public schools,
or schools not

ad~inistarad

by

but which

gover-~~nt

m~et

the standards

specified in this section;
wa~~er

b.

To choose a=ong such schools in a

unaffected by family inco=e;

c.

To petition its school district of res!dence to establish independent

public schools governed by combinations of

parents~

teachers, trustees,

and othars.

3.

Eli~natioti

of Property Tax for Schools

EXCE?t to the exten: that ad valore~ tax=s or special assass=ents are necessary

to pay

t~~

icte::-est and rede::lpticn cha:-ges upcn debts of any sc.hool district

-2-

r

with such indebtedness, no

t~xes

or

assess~nts

upon property shall be used for

--.
.;.

the support of elementary or secondary education after school year 1981-82.

4.

Limits UDon Public Lxpenditure

For school years 1980-81 through 1986-87 the total public cost of elementary
and secondary education in all common schools shall not exceed the total public
cost of elereentary and secondary education in 1979-80 adjusted and compounded for
changes in the consumer price index and total school age population.

Tne Controller

shall authorize no paycent in violation of this sub-section and where necessary .
shall prorate uni£oroly the value of subventions and of educational certificates.
Public cost here and in sub-section 14 shall meap every cost to state and local government of conducting elementary and secondary education in the relevant year as determined by the Department of Finance according to
of

fu~ding

5.

la~;

it shall not include the costs

eoployee retirement benefits which are unfunded on June 3, 1980.

Licit Upon Central Administration

Appropriations for administration of the State Department of Education shall
not exceed one half of one percent of the total public ·cost of education as defined
in sub-section 4.
6.

Classification of Common Schools

Parents and guardians are entitled to choose among three classes of common schools
for education in grades kindergarten through

~Nelve.

These shall be known as public

schools, independent public schools, and family choice schools; together they
constitute the common schools of California.

shal~

Public schools are those publicly owned,

funded and administered and not certified to redeem education certificates issued
by lhe'

::.tatc.

corr::nun L ty

colleges, or public universities and "tlhich are ce=tified to redeem educational

certificates.
rcdee~

l!1dependent public schools are those organized by school districts,

Family choice schools are those privately organized and certified to

educational certificates.

r

-37.

Admission to Independent Public and FaEily Choice Schools
independ~nt

Parents or guardians of school age c?ildren oay enroll them in any
public school or any family choice school.

Tnis

r~ght

is subject to the

a~thority

of every such school to set its enrollment liwit at each grade level and to limit
applications to children of either gender.

Tna school may excead its enrollment

limit at each grace level by five percent; it nay be directed by law to do so
where the total number of places in the common schools of an area is insufficiect to
serve the pupil population.

lrnere applications to any school exceed its enrollment

limit, a public agency designated by the Legislature shall select by lot among all its
t~ely

applicants.

However~

pupils attending a school at the time it becomes certified

shall have priority as shall their siblings.

Children and siblings of former students

and children of full-time employees of such schools shall enjoy similar priority.
With reasonable notice a child may transfer during the school year from any school to
any independent public or family choice school with available places.
~.

enrollment rights of pupils validly dismissed

fro~

Subsequent

a school shall be regulated by statute.

Appropriate free education is guaranteed every child who is subject to compulsory
education.

Common schools shall transport their pupils in accord with reasonable

conditions and liDits upon cost to be fixed by law.
8.

Admission to Public Schools

In assigning pupils to public schools> and in considering requests for transfer
to any public school located within or outsice the applicant's district of residence,
boards of education, both district and county, shall give substantial weight to family
choice.

Tne Legislature shall with appropriate legislation facilitate transfers to

public schools ctosen by the parent or guardian.
9.

Pupil Rights and Discipline

A pupil subject to compulsory education who attends an independent public or
fa~ily

choice school may continue in that school unless she or he derives no substantial

educational benefit or is responsible for grave or habitual misconduct related to school

r

-4which seriously impairs the education of others.
shall suffer

discrj~;nation

~;o

pupil enrolled in a con:;n;,on school

on the basis of race, religion, or

gend~r.

The Legislature

shall enact uniform standards of procedural cue process for common schools and provide
for independent review of dismissals.
10.

Independent Public Schools

All school districts,

co~unity

colleges and public universities are authorized

to establish independent public schools.
. public non profit corporation.

Each school shall be organized as a separate

It shall employ personnel with such qualifications as

its responsible officers deem appropriate.

Governing boards of such schools may include,

but are not liwited to, faculty, principal, pupils, parents and guardians of pupils,
independent trustees, and any combination of such individuals.
for each school shall be determined by the organizing authority.

The form of governance
Except as stated in

this section, independent public schools shall be operated accor-ding to the laws
affecting
11.

f~ly

choice schools.

Parental Petition for Independent Public Schools

Parents

~y

petition their school district for the establishment of an independent

public school or schools.

The Legislature shall facilitate this right, and petitioning

parents shall have standing to challenge unfavorable decisions.
shall propose the grades to be included, the
and th2 educational goals of the school.

fo~

Parental petitions

of the governing body of the corporation

School cistricts shall grant such petitions

and lease available facilities to the corporation at cost whenever:
a.

The signatories affirm their intention to apply to the proposed school and
waive alternate

b.

choic~s

for the initial year;

The oir-nD.tories represent pupils sufficient in number to make adequate enrollment
probable, the numb2r one hundred per school or thirty per grade being deemed
sufficient unless otherwise provided by law; and

I'

-5c.

Such school can operate without additional cost to the public or substantial
hardship to other pupils.

12.

Family Choice Schools

Each family choice school shall organize under California law as either u public
benefit or mutual benefit corporation and cay be neither a religious corporation nor a
corporation sale.

13.

Certification of Schools

Independent public. schools and family choice schools shall be certified upon
proper application to an agency-cesignated by law.

A school whose application

satisfies tha curriculum requirements and

for teaching personnel

st~.dards

law for private schools on July I, 1979, shall be entitled to

i~ediate

the Legislature may not augment such requirements and standards.
continue so long as such school complies with this section.
neither advocate

unla~~ul

fix~d

by

certification;

Certification shall

A certified school

behavior nor engage in lli.lawful hiring practices.

~4y

Tne deli-

berate provision of false or Ddsleading information to public agencies or to individuals
shall be forbidden.

Every certified school shall be subject to reasonable recr.liremeots

of law including disclosure regarding its curriculum and
of its teachers, and its use of resources.

teachi~g

methods, the qualificatior

The Legislature may require

s~and3rdized

testing and publication of results where it deems such results to indicate quality of
instruction; it:_may establish a minimum standard Qf co:npetency in language and I:Jatne!:!atics
for the high school diploma for all CODmon schools.
No school shall be ineligible to redeem certificates because it teaches Eoral or
social values, philosophy, or religion, but religion may not be taught in public schools
or independent. public schools; a curriculum

~y

be required by any school, but no pupil

shall be compelled to profess political, religious, philosophical or ideological belief
or actively participate in
diversity among schools.

cere~ny

symbolic of belief.

The Legislature shall encourage

Health and safety standards applicable to independent public

and family choice schools shall not be more restrictive than the standards inposed u?on

-6facilities of private schools on July

l~

1979.

No school shall suffer decertification or other panalty except upon proof of
substantial violation of law after notice and opportunity to

rlefe~d.

Agencies responsible

to initiate and conduct decertification proceedings shall be designated by the
Legislature.
14.

Educational Certificates

Every child of school aga is entitled to a certificate r2deemable only for
educational purposes in independent public and family choice schools.
in this Constitution

nO~H~thstanding,

Any provision

the Legislature may facilitate redemption of

such certificates through establishDent of individual school drawing accounts or otherwise.

Cer~iiicates

Legislature.

shall be adequate for a thorough education as defined by the

They shall be equal for every child of similar grade level and

circ~

stance and shall reflect the reasonable cost of the transportation guaranteed by
sub-section 7.
curricul~,

Tae redeemable amount may also differ by such factors as grade level,

bilingualism, special needs and

handicaps~

variations in local cost,

need to encourage racial desegregation, and any other factor deemed appropriate
by the Legislature so long as-the right of every child to enroll in any school remains
unaffected by his or her family's capacity to

p~rchase

education.

Schools shall accept

no fees or consideration other than state certificates nor impose any other financial
burden except in a manner accommodating family capacity to discharge the burden.
Waere during a school year a pupil transfers or ceases to attend a common school the
Legislature shall provide for an appropriate division of the certificate.
15.

Average Cost Per Pupil

The average public cost per pupil enrolled in independent public and family choice
schools shall approximate ninety percent of that cost in public schools.

Ii

r
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InforcaCion to Parents

The Legislature shall assure provision of adequate infonutior: throl.:.;gh SO'.Irces

independent of a..'y school or school authority.
with special

info~-ation

Non-literate parents and c::h:=::,s

needs shall receive a grant redeemable for

th~ sar~ices

of independent education counsellors.
Employee Rights

17.

reasoa~le coaditio~~.

The Legislature shall provide on

funding of "retirement and other benefits for

for continuation and

eoploy~es ~ho

transf~r fro~

public

schools to independent public schools and may do so for ernployaEs of public schoels
who tra:sfer to family

~;oice

choice schools shall have

th~

schools.

E=ployees of iudapend2nt public

same right to bargain collectively as

z~d f~~ily

t~o3e e~play~d

by public schools, but the bargaining unit: shall not be larger than the eoploying

school corporation.

18. Educational Facilities
..

~.~

The Legislature is authorized to
or

s~lar

establis~ progra~5

aids for com=on schools desig=ed to

expansion or maintenance of educational
tives; family choice schools may
INo

faciliti~s

par1:ici~ate

to other

c~on

schools at

actua~

gua=a~tead

serving public

a=~ availa~l~

Exc:ess spa.ce b

loans,

the acquisition. c=eation,
educa~io~al

to th-: extant they serve such

capital aid may be extended .here facilities

for the educational.. use intended.

pro~te

of loans,

objec-

obj~ctives.

wnich are adequate

co,=on schools shall

O~

available

east.

19. Federal Aid
The Legislature shall enscre that Federal aid, within the 11"'; ts of

F"~c~ral

law, ad'/ances the objectives of this article.

20. Transitional Provisions
The Legislature shall

pro~ptly L=pl~!lt

for educational certificates of one
and a

s~ilar

four~~

this section, ensuring eligibility

of all pupils in school

additional !lecher yearly thereafter.

yea~

1982-83,

-8-

21.

Te~-ination

by the Legislature

Ten years after all children have becoce

eligibl~

for educational

cer~ificates

and thereafr:er the proYisions of this a::::enoe!].t -=.ay be repealed or I:.OCified by
statute receiving the

affi~tive

vote of

~Jo-thirds

of the elected

m~~ers

of both

housas of the Legislature.

22. Severability of Invalid Provisions ar:.d A':ltllications

Should any provision of this aoe~nt be h~ld invalic under the faceral Constitution, the balance of its pr~/isio~ s~~l con~inue as the l~~ of California.
pa=ticular applications to specific schools be held
law for all valle:! applications to such schools.
the Legislature shall adopt a systea of
of this a:::encent to

th~

fa~ly

invalid~

it shall

r~ain

If

the

In the event of partial invalidity
choice which confor.:s to the

pu~cs~s

o.axiz::n!.::l degree consistent: with the Constitution of the

United States.

II.

A.,T{TIC!.E L",{,

SECTIC~

5, IS EZREBY P.EPEALED.

III. ARTICLE IX, sEcrrot-I 6 J IS A..'m.JDED AS FOLLOWS:

The provisions of the fourth paragraph of Section 6 of Article LX beginning
"Except that: there shall be" and end1llg ($2,400)" are herelly repealed.

r '·v.

~JITICLZ

IX, SECTION 8, IS

The words "co=cn schools"

A~tDED

i~

AS FOLLOWS:

tr-..:is sectio!l shall be replaced by the "W'ot"C:3

"pu.blic schools or independent public schools".

